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A  TIio ir I iI for Today.
Aitrad the M a • • 

MrrliiiR at Ihr Court 
lluu»«' l.awn Tu-
niKhl. The Sweetwater Daily Reporter

D
Waathar

W«>»t Toxai: TouPirlit 
iiiiil Thursday, partly 
rluudy ami unaottlod.
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BANQUET STAGED 
BY LEGIONAIRES
t)orar Mrllnnald I*uhI Mas liamiiirt 

and Sprrial I'roKram at KoImtI. 
sun Cafp Tursday KvrninK

t lilTW IM II) MAKKS AMDUKSS

laiuds la‘Kiun and H<mihIh Kndoa nu>nl 
Drive In Feature Talk—UuoKar 

Ked Is Freaent

Sweetwater lietrioimires discuHse<l 
the rampaiKn fur the Kiiduwinenl 
KuntI drive, the Fourth of July rele- 
bratioii, and heard u Kpirndid udilress 
by Ke|>res<>ntative It. M. ChitwiHHl, un 
the eve of his ileiuirture for l.uhiMick, 
at a ban<|uet for the Oseur MoDotiuld 
Post at the ItobertKon Cafe, Tuesday 
evening.

Itoy .Seu<lday, po.;t cotnmatuler, wa.s 
toastmaster for the lian<|Uet, and in- 
tnuluced the new Tech manager who.sa 
address feuturtnl the oreasiun.

Chitwoutl paid hiKh tribute to the 
ex-service men, whom he said were 
really service men, and their aims un.l 
ideals as leirionaires. lie spoke of the 
spirit o f liberty upon which this na
tion war foutuled, and |iointe<l out the 
wide fiehl in which the American ls>- 
xiun has to work to |>er|ietuate the 
freeilom that has liet>n so dearly 
laruKht.

Chitwoml ileclare<l that there wert  ̂
forces in the country who were at 
work every minute in speeilinx propa- 
Randa and awaiting the opportunity to 
play havoc With the safety an<l su
premacy o f the nation, and mentione<l 
the American Lexiun as the greatest 
orxanixution fur combuttinx evil in
fluence. Me lau<h>d the urxanization 
o f former .service men as beinx non- 
|M>litical, anil pointe<l out that their 
best work could be done by kcepiiix 
free of entanxlinx alliancei of politi
cal nature.

The s|H‘aker stressetl the importance 
o f raisinx the county’s (|uotu in the 
Knilowment Fund drive, ami cxpr«>sse<l 
eonfhlence that the county would x‘* 
over the top in raisinx its portion.

"Durinx the war, even in haril time.s 
the flax always floute<l over the tup 
of the court house shuwinx that this 
county hail xone over the top in a Lib
erty Isian drive," Chitwooil remimleil 
his hearers. "1 know it will lie the 
same way with this important drive.”

Another feature o f the proxram was 
a vocal solo by MIs.i Ruby Mcmby 
who wa.>̂  accompanied by Mrs. Roy 
Sendday at the piano.

Booxar Ked, noted cowboy and ro
deo star whose rmleo will be a feature 
o f the Is>xion celebration, July .1 and 
4 , wa.s a xuest at the hanquet which 
was served in true Robertson Cafe 
style to a larxe numlier o f U'xionaires 
and Kuests.

Prof, and Mrs. Mnaiiwoml, left 
Tuesday for their new home at Cisco, 
where he will hold a po.sition in the 
Cisco llixli school, that he has held 
here the past year.

Delphian's Last Proxram

Mrs. A. A. Chapman will be hostesr 
Thursday afternoon, when the Didph- 
ian Chapter will xive their last pro
xram for the club year. Tliis proxram 
will lie a combination of Ics.sons on 
"Mmlern Drama in C.ermany,”  “ Re
cent Italian Drama” and a xener.al 
survey of the year’s study coursi'.

Mrs. John lluhbard, Mrs. Muliert 
Toler, Mrs. nenfoni Ilrown, .Mrs. A. S. 
Kendrick, Mrs. Roy llenthorne, Mrs. 
R. R. Allen, Mr-. IsH-ixir, Mrs. R. M. 
Chitwood, Mrs. Walter Boothe, Mrs. 
J. T. Muxhe.s, Mrs. Royal Headrick, 
ami Mrs. A. A. Chapman have licen 
Bssixned places on the proxram.

Noihinx To Sell

This ‘J8-year-old Indian, J. Kri-hna- 
inuri, i.- lieinx hailed by 1'hisisuphi.'-ts 
throuxhuut the nation as “ the reincar
nation of Jesus Christ.” He is now in 
AU'tralia and will vi-it California 
this summer.

MORE DEATHS IN 
TORRID WEATHER
( hirat’o Ih'.'ith Toll Now Sland.s 

7—12 Deaths Total For Na
tion— Many Prustrutions

At

.STORM.S F \T \I. IN OM \M \

Four Persons Killed and .'scores In
jured In Cyclonic .'storms Near 

Omaha—Other lh‘aths

WIN VICTORY IN 
D R I V E R  FUNDS
Indications At Noon Today Were That 

( niinty Will t.u Over I'op In 
Raisinx Fmlowment (]iiota

I.KCIONAIKKS ARK lU ’ .'iY

Spend Morninx In Receivinx Dona
tions and Tjttxinx ( ontrihiilors 
With Poppies--Rally Tonixht

Indications at ihmiii W'ednr -day were 
that Nolan county wuiilil ro over the 
top with folors flyinx when the le- 
xionaires of the Oscar Mclkmald Post 
complete the drive for |s80, the Coun
ty’s quota in the Five Milliin Ihdlar 
Kmlowment fuU'l. this uftermsui.

Althouxh all this week la National 
Kmlowment Week, locnl Irxionnires 
selected We<lnrs<lay ns the om- day In 
the week in which to put the ilrive 
over locally. Prospects at no»>n tisiay 
wore that even les.s than the entin- 
dny would l>e required to raise the 
quota, so (|iiickly have Swix twater 
residents resp<inded to the cull.

I.exionaires, divided into seven com
mittees, b«-xan at 10 o’clock to work 
the business part of the city. .At msm, 
several o f the committees reimrtcd 
jiassinx the humlred dollar m.-irk, and 
it was e.stimated that over three- 
fourth.s o f the amount to Is- raised had 
alreaily h<s>n m-cun.-d.

Poppii's were s*-« n on nearly ever 
l>erson in the bn.sines.s .s«.ction Wednes
day morniiiK- The nsl flow-er is lieinx 
xiven to eacli contributor, rexanlle-- 
of the amount xiven, to serve ns u tax, 
aiul to .show th.nt he ha-, tloiie his hit 
in aidinx the cau-e. Tho.se who have 
liecn overliKikisI in the drive may 
place their donations with any Is-xion- 
air<‘ and receive thi> po|ip>.

•Ml the city is invileit to join the 
ls>xion this cv Minx at d:"0 o’c1ih-U at 
the court Iiouse lawn, to u-lehrato the 
victnyy won in (minx over the top w-ith 
the drive which come to n climn\ at | 
tliat time. !

A lively proxi'um hu- Iss-n .-irranx«’d ' 
includinx a nunitier of s|ieeclu-.-., and a j 
hand concert by the W. O. W. Iiaiid.:

By I'nited Press.
( HH'.MIO, June 3.— I'orly-Iwo 

deaths and hundreds of prostra
tions have orriirri.d durinx the 
last IM hours as din-cl or indirect 
results of lh< relentless heal wave 
which lod.iy continued, causinx 
havnc nver a larxe pnrtinn of the 
nation. Kixkiren deaths were re
port .-d the past 21 hours while 21 
were repi'rted in the prn-islinx 21 
hours.

Violent electrical storms that 
hrouxhl lemp<>rary relief in some 
sections, servt-d only to auxment 
the casually^lisl in many cases.
The xem-ral report i : that there 1.- 

no relief in .sixlit for at lea-t IK hours.
Five INe In New York 

In N’ew York city alone, de.-ithi ! 
'•renrred from thi- heat. Four wcre| 
kilhsi anil many hurt in wind tnrm. , 
that cau-csl IJflO.OtHI dainaxe in Ne- 
hrask.i. Lixhtmnx rau.-«.i| two deaths 
in Minnea)H>lis and one in Butler. Pa 

lOii In Washinxlon 
Six w-en- overcome in Wa.shinxton 

where the 21-hour maximum temimra- 
ture was lOt. dexis-es,

Atlanta, (la., ri'isirtesl that unless 
rain fell soon, severe damaxe would 
lie done to the cotton crops.

Crops were scriou.-ly ilnmaxeil in 
the vicinity of Altisma, P a , wlwre 
hail stones 1-2-inch in diameter fell.

Waiting

By United Pro--.
( l l ic x c n ,  June .1__No relief

for heat wave which has the en
tire Midwest in its xrip was in 
sixht, tiHlay, the local weather bu
reau announced.

.Additional deaths hrouxht the 
< hicaxo heat toll to 7 since it 
started. Three more persons were 
overcome by the heal.
Four iN-rsons were killed and scores 

injiireil in a serie-- of wimlstorma 
which attniiieil cyclonic propoTtiona 
near Omuh:i. Pro|H-rty damaxe was 
cstimatetl at more than y.'difl.OOO.

Two |s>rsona ore known to lie dead 
in Minnea|Hilis a- the rc-ult o f a vio
lent electrical storm last nixht. S«'V- 
cral others are lielieveil near death.

Just six hours Is-foro she wioa to 
hove ts-cn ninrrieil M m ttsrn Arena, 
Ouklsiid (Csliri ss-.eiy Ktrl. Psirn'-d 
tiuii thi- Krfsiiii, W iltl-im T. Vellxuth. 
r.a.1 to M. xlco with a vlil to-
,Sa.l m I Im days Iwfure Hhe n- 
r>av.'d Ih's mws whll- liildlnx • 
pmtl rihiursol f.»r the WMlitlnx with 
Ihs bri.hsma.cls The church had 
l«.»o ilecoiBli 1. Ihs tfKiss au w.i-1 
loady aod a lioiuc ha*l lK.-cn bull.

DEATHPENALTY 
CASES M M E D
Fate 111 Three londeml’ -d Men Af- 

fii merl hy I ourt of Criminal ,\p 
peals at Austin

CHINESE RIOTING Just Tommy BAPTISM VAWTER 
IS O N IT O E A S E  SERM ONTHEM E
New lliilhreaks Occur ami Authorities 

Appeal To I'orciuners For Aiil 
In ((iiellinx Riot

AMI RK AN IS IIF I D

.Surxmin of \merican Aolunleers 
Locked In Native Prison 

lt> Police

TAAIt ARC MI RDI RKRS

Alevican and Nexro Killer And Nexro 
< har..;ed AA ilh Assault Form Trio 

That Aliist Die

Ity United Pie in.
AUSTIN, tune 3.— three death 

penally cases were affirmed hy 
the t ourt of t riminal Appeals to
day, two of the condemned men 
heinx nexrues and the other a 
Mexican. They are: .Arnulfo Val 
les, TIrxUan, murder of Knrique 
Rivera, special officer at Kl Pa ai. 
November 2"i. 192T. The k.llinx 
was at a Mexican dance.
Milton C.-vrr, nexm, crimiral as

sault on a white w-oroaii in AVulker 
eouiily.

H. P. Roxley, nexro, muriler f t  hi» 
stepfather, Tom Culoman. In Hraxoria 
county. Boxicy was Is-nnficiary in an 
in.surano- |iolirv of *2/i4tO earrie.l by 
Cii'einan.

By United Pres-.
.SI1 A.NfiH AI. China. June 3 F.

J. frevilian, a surxron in lh<- 
American voliinimrs, was found 
today locked in prison in the na 
live seel inn of the cil) after he 
had been missinx •> hours. Me had 
hern hustled into prison after na
tive pidice nii.shandled him whrn 
he passed Ihrouuh the foreixn set
tlement in full uniform.

The Amertcan consul lirouxbl 
stronx pressure to Is-ar on the 
hixhest a'tihorilies to ohiain his 
release.
Till- incident i- fuki ii as conclu ivr 

prsif of Chine e isdic*- hostility to
ward foreixner-. ^

Twenty-one tK-r-um' i!c-d, and hoa 
dred.x woun.led, .ire the known p -alt 
inre the trouble tart..! la t S-itiir 

day, but r.i uialtie- were fi u- am-., -r 
the foreixiH-rs.

■American ami llriti-h naval fnrn- 
are r\|M-fte>l to arrive tonixht.

Small bunds of rioter.- tonixlit at-] 
lackisl till- foreixner- in outlyiiix > 
Iricl.s with rlub- and stones. Tram 
car service ha.s ‘ <-eii -,:.[s-nded lue t- 
the amn-hir:x >f car window-s, Rrit 
ish s,xilor took ovi-r the nianiiinx 
the |Kiw« r plat if so the city w.uM n 
suffer a horta-.-r of clcc'.ricilj. Sta 
dent denion-straf ion were lark.m- 
while fiiner.il- were Is-inx held for the 
bullet victiin-

The conceii ii of ii|iini<.n in the for 
eixn qvartr r it that tlie pre ent 
trenirth - f tbi- ritder.- will aff.et t:.. 

future n lutein-- Is tween Chine-e andj 
fitreixnei-fi, pr'-Indilv r-iicouraeinx tic-
Chine-e m.atcriallv If stn-n- ictioi. 
axain«t the upri-inx is luckiny

Kvanxelisl Discusses Various Former 
Forms of Baptism From iiihliral 

.‘sUiidpoint In .'vermun

DIOTK.8 FROM .S< R||>TL'KKS

■'special Alusic and Istereopliron Slideo 
Tu Hr- Feature of .Sorvicoo 

Tunixht— Uaplism

No. Iliu: Isn't a t.imous (c|f,r tunlnx 
up for a lag . hni.iiH .nshtp lourns 
t.sM l.ul nsr.ly  Mr Tle-iuus Cib- 
boas cf M r • lndul|.-|nc in s Ul
• f  Isa  b eo lf SI AiU iiiii.- I ’ liv . nhi-cw 
be s ic. tra ln iiix  for tils It.rihi->minx 
taut with »:eo. Tunni v Toiotny Is 

ou lic  H llokit.-o.n a l lli.il

C LU  B AMERICAN 
CONSULJN ITALY
Franklin fiowen of Iwkhorn. Italy, 

Reported Tu Have Hten Itratrn 
For I allure To suilule

AA A s H IM ilo N  H :\ O R A \ r

.slate Ih'partmeiit Without .Advice 
I onci-rmnx Alleerd Ik-alinx 

AA hich tk-curred V a ) 21

Honor Lewis’ .Alemory 
The cnnxrexation of the luimar 

Street Baptist church xatln-nsl at the 
City Cemetery Sumlay afternoon and 
belli a memori-il service at the xfu'^e 
of John R. Ixtwl.s, honorinx hi.- mem
ory. .-After the service in which Rev. 
John Newsome, Rev. Dauxherty, Mr-. 
-Alin (Jeorxe nml .several other- took 
part, the xrave wa.s almost coveivd 
with flowers.

Mr. Lewis erxnnir.eil the latmar 
Street Baptist church 1 I years axo.

l O O F M E E T
Olid Fellow* and Rehrknhs Render 

Proxram In Alemory Reparled 
Membi-rs of l.odxe

At the Gnnlen P.arty, to lie xiven 
thi* eveninx on the lawn of Mr. and 
Mr*. John R. Cox’* home, hy the 

j Dnuxhtera of the Confeileracy, there 
will be nothinx to sell and no fei'iv. of 
any kind. It U simply a social nffair 
ami 1* xiven In celebration of Jeffer
son’* birthday anniversary.

K i r r U K N K  A V I T I I  P K I . < A O N K R
Sheriff Yarbraath Itack From Cali- 

_  foraia AVHh Allexed Horxlar

ShJfiff Jack Yarlirouxh relurnxsi 
fSom Imiierial, Calif., Tuemlay nixht 
with a prinoner, Clifton Odom, who l.s 
wantml here In conniwtion with an al- 
leited buritUry !n the White P a t com
munity *ome time axo.

The Nolan county sheriff left last 
week for th# C.allfornia town where 
the priso^r wo* held hy officer* 
Oilom wa* a truaty in the jail here 
sererat month* ago, ami walkml out 
one day. Ilia whereabouts wen- 
leameil when vlHcera confiscatml a 
letter he wrote to a x>rl af Brown 
wood.

Lost Crank
Jeff Shaddix lost the crank to the 

hol.sUnx apparatus for the city dump 
romewln-rc in town and ho|te* who
ever find.s it will phone the City Hnll, 
trilinx of it* location.

R E W A R W E R E D
.Santa Fe. Railway Offirinl* AA'ill Pay 

91,00(1 For Train AA'reckera— 
Freixhl Train Was OhjecI

By United Pre.s.s.
OKLAHOMA CITY, June .T.~.Santa 

Fe officials nnnounceil toilay that they 
would pay 11,000 reward for the ar
rest and conv-iction of the |M-ru>n or 
|H<rson* who caused the work of north- 
hoiltiil Santa Fe No. 0 a mile and a 
half from hen- yesti-rilay morninx

Possc.s are comhinx the woods which 
line the track near where the wreck 
iKTurnsl.

Kailw.vy officials an- of the Is-lief 
tiiat the train which it was inten-led 
to wreck wa- a suuthlHnind fri-lxht 
carrylnx mere! .in-'lc valueil at more 
than fl,(KM),000 The pu-.si-nxer train 
wreckeil wa- a C rouxh train l>ein»r ii|i- 
eraleil from (inlve«toii t-i Cliitauo.

Memorial service.; were hehl Tues
day eveninx In I. O. O, F. hall hy 
memlier-: of the Oild Fellow-s and Re- 
hekiih* lodxes. Then* was n larxe 
eriiw-d present for the appriipriale pro 
xrnm presenteil.

The address of the eveninx wa* tie- 
livered hy T. A. Is-e, who ha- lieon an 
OiM Fellow- for more than n quarter 
of a century. While this lodxe h.as 
not lost a mendier by ilrath the past 
year, death* have occurred in previous 
years and t!ie -m-aker cmphasiieil the 
need of livlnx so a.-' to Ik- prepnreil to 
meet those who have xone lieforr.

Mik.s Frances Homer n.anx ’ 'Driftlnx 
Baek to Dreamland.”  Several .seh-c 
thins were n-inh nsl hy ii quartet com- 
posnl of Kverett Staxner, Clnutle 
AVomach, Ivy lame nml Fsid Peach of 
Colorailo. Miss Doris Samm* rcail 
“ Marie at the Skntinx Rink."

Refreshment* w-ere served.

TO HAVK PU NIC

Prrshyirrian .Sunday School Picnir 
Tonixhl at City l.ake

The Pre.shyterinn Sunday school pic
nic will tie hell this afternmin at City 
loike park. M. mlsirs will xather at 
the church ,it 6:30 with their luneh 
lia-ket*. Car* will lie neeiled for 
(rnnsport.atlon

Miss I ucili Meadow of .Amarillo li 
xuesl of Ml- !.<irena Kelsey on Isi- 
cusl -trm t. They were Baylor rollexo 
frii-mis. I

TO LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. R. .M. Chil^uud Leave 

AA'iilneMlay Alurninx—^  ill As
sume Tech Alanajefship

SH.AKlill \t. 'iliia, June 3.— Mad 
rii'lit,;; 111 -tu.leiii -lint striker! h r* 
i.i uii tl . II .rut .-several new out 
tire ik t. f. ,x-cu.-r!sl.

L>icai autb-irttica, with ti-e sn-jatioii 
raphlly .,-ettinx out of haml, have m-t 
only i. -ueil or>ler>. r. -Hisit to kill hut 
have appt-aleil to foreixm-r- to help 
them maintain i r-lci.

.Anii-rican marine are u .Minx 
Americans and i-tlier fore-xn resilient' 

are pourinx int. he:idqu.irtrr. to vid 
uiiti er n- -ist.mre axain-t the r;i>ter<, 
who it cl.i'm-il. are lieinx urx'-d on 
tiy Bol-hevist a-ritator-.

M,-. nml Mr-. R. M. Chitw-oo-l left 
overland Wnliie day morninx for I.uh- 
bock *-hei.' Mr. Chitwoisl w-ill ;.--ume 
hi.* m *- duties, ns liusine*< manuxer of 
Tex.-‘ Tt-cl I iloxical collexe which op- 
en.s it. lisirs for the first time in Sep- 
lemls-r. Mr. Chitw-iMsI has m:ul>- n 
nunits-r o f trip to I.uliliock reventiv ir 
connection vi.tli hi- position then-, but 
thi- time he will loc.ite tliere p. rinnn- 
ntly ami take rharxc of hi* new du 

tie*.
Mr. Cliitw-oo-I statisl ju-;t tiefore his 

departure Wedae.-day, that he would 
lie n fre<|uent visitor to his home town 
how-ever, aild he will tt-lniii all his 
hu.sines.s intert st,- here.

“ It i> w-ith keen rexret that 1 leave 
Sweetv.-ater, even tliouirh I will Is- 
back home often,”  the well know-ti Icx- 
islator dated. ’ Ten years axo I came 
to Swis>twati-r, liclievinx it wouM Is- 
the liest and larxest city In \AT--t Ti v- 
a-. I have U-en here 10 year-; and I 
still liolii-vr it. 1 know there are no 
finer people and I know- I have no 
elo. er friomls in iba -wirrih'Or-tkl than 
in Swe<-twatrr, Te\a.s,”  the T<*ch nian- 
nxer ifecl.m-il,

*'lf cirrumst inces iiermit,” he said, 
“ and after the whei l- of time have 
made a fow- revolutiona, I e\p*>cl to re
turn to .S-s-i-rtwater to make my iiertn- 
anent home heir when- there are .so 
many win. e frondship I ebs-rish and 
honor so hixhiy.

“ I have told everybody in Texa- 
for the past fivo year* that Tweetwa 
tre wa- the Is- town in \Vc*t Texas, 
and I w-ill alw. -, s be an enthusiaitic 
booster for Sw s-twoater.”

Students Parade 
Hv I'nited Pre

I’FKIN, Cliina. Juie 3,— Mon- thin 
10,000 -.tuilcnt--, I y mp ithir.erf of Ihnse 
iiivolvisl in the S'lunxhai rinU, pa
raded the -treets of pekiri this mnrn- 
inx carrvinx banners with the ibvice. 
"Down With t ie  lm|M-rialist;. Ibiwn 
AA'ith the Itriti. \ ami Japanese”

UPHOLD STATUTE
.Supreme >ourf Holds .stale .Superin- 

Irndenl Has Power To Capcei 
Teacher*’ ( ertificale*

By United Pre- .
AU.STIN, Juiii .'I- -A'alidity of the 

.statute requlrinx the Stat. Su|M-rin- 
tendent of Public In-lniclion to cane<-l 
teachers n-rtificale- lield by jicrsons i 
be may deeni unworthy or “ |H rsons 
unworthy of in.structlnx the youth of 
the state,” w-n upheld toilay by the 
Supreme court when it refused u writ 
of error in the ruse of .MuttlKw- v- 
Marrs, State Su|srinlendent, from 
Il.npkin.- coiiiily, |

'I'lir ca n- xrew nut of tho cancelln-j 
tion by M. rr- of cerlifuate' of a num-1 
tier Ilf Hopkins rnunly fencher-. |

The injunction which had tiei-n i 
xr.'inled by di-trict c u r l forbi.i.linx j 
M irm to onforro tlic oinei,., ' to Is  ̂
dissolved !

. 11- I'liiti Pn
I I.MXININ. June T. ItecauM*' hi- 
j Nlh'tredlv laili-d to salute the Fas- 

risli :i| lo-xhorn Italy. American 
( ounsul Franklin (iowen nf that 
r il) was braten aad had to hr 

I takcb Ul •  h»sn<l*l. acrordiax to 
 ̂ private Irtteis ns-.-ived here ladav 

j in fiirei :n con-ut.vr circlew,
J (lowi-n. w lii I- r*l*tis| to a wealthy 
i I’ '.i!;idelpl'i.i f;iii-il;.. wa- cluhlw-d into 
uncoil cieu lie ■ na-l left ly mp in the 

I -tn -t until i - l  -e r> rexni. e.i him and 
; el:-, dill to • !i.i tut.-t, i),,. lett.-r -aid,
; T "• u.i-ifi a.'lie.' that the attack 
;W f nt.-oii by xii-;ip ,.f "K.'i-ri-ti 
j I!.-iilt A! lit.i'v ’ ' m ii> Rome atts-ml- 
i ifi- n l.i-i'i-.. el.-hr item at I e.*tiom 
! M y Ji

AAiilioiil Information
111 I'liil d P-e '.

AA \ III Vl i I’t )N, June Ttie State 
Depart merit :ii-l I- lay it w- witlioul 
nnv inr..rni.i*i i .■ r- riilnx the al- 
leei!! F;i i-ifti nttai t, m .Actinx C.insiil 
t;...- .ii at Isi-horn. I'aly, M.iy 24.

ItHin nml Fish

I >t- nf - , ami l-.t- of rain an-
r. p. rted 111 M.. e Newman, Dr. A W 
t anfil, K. I Ul ind of Hamlin, H H. 
AAilkii -im of hort Worth and F C 
' ■■ ■ ■ Hr .li Woo Tvturni-d early in
t w i - i  k fi-.m I! 'i diitix trip on the 
Al. -r- Ram) m-.ir Mi nnrd Rain to- 
tnlc-: 7 me' . , --ey iiverr»--l, with f;sh 
III iinlimitc •• i.iiit it a .

I lifford .Mi-Ki. left Tue day to en
ter the l ilifm: n; .s'tati T.-acher-’ 
colli m- al .San- Hnrti. . '., C-ilif. He 
e\|«<t 1.1 11 in I-. Iinfd '... riiinplete,-
hi« '■..ur vear,' unii;i. He will make 
hi.- Imiiie with hi- uncle, M R. .Skiles 
-111 ' w ife, w III formerly lived .at .Sweet- 
Wiit- r.

MORL lit II.D IM i

HAS GOOD YEAR
Hrownlee S, hiwil Closes AA ith Appro- 

prinlr Proxram—Rev Hanks 
Speaks To Pupils

FARMKR CON.Sl’ LT.H FASHIONS

Plant* Crop* Acrordinxly—Wnmrii 
lUn Cotton. !So Limit* Arrraxr

AAKH AT tllC R C H

Mis* Jowephine Price *ivd ( .  P. Filler 
Married hy Rev. AAilliam*

Mis Johephine Price and C, P Fil
ler W en- mnrnr.l Sumlay eveninx at 
the Naiarem- church by Rev. AVilliami 
in th e  presence of n few friend*.

Tho hri.lc is the olde-t dauxhter of 
Mr and Mr*. Price and was horn ami 
roan-d in Swis-lwati-r. Mr. Killer ii 
from Hreckonri.' •<■. Th* couple plan 
to make Hwix-twaler tin ir honv.

Alany IVrmit* Iwoii-d Hv City .'M-crc- 
tary, Mr*. 'Irammell.

Huildinx (K-rmits have been Issuoil 
thi* w<-ek for Js.fJMI worth of huildinx 
an I hopir In.provi merits hy Mr . 
Trnmnietl, city ecn-tary. H was dis
tributes! -i ■ follow : 1, It Robert*,
bnek li'ini-vlow, i-l.i.'d); ll'-niierson 
an-l May. contractors. Lionel Mam-r, 
Orient a.l.lition, f t ,000, franie coUaxe; 
W A. Hampton, >.-00, improvemant 
on home; Dr. C, I,. Monk. fl.OOO, Im
provement on hit home on Oak street; 
Ir e Hemliv, rntrnrlor. W K H<-all. 
f7f»0, impiove-nenl on home, Howir- 
tris't., I. Fabi r, contractor. .Alwi 

la-vy, SstK), xui'ai-e on F, N, 2nd street 
AA’. K Noah, cm.tractor.

The Hiownle-' school rh. ed a mn,-1 
sucre ful school Ve ;r. May 2!'. w ith 
ippropriate evi in-. In.lay eveninx

Rei, Hanks of I oraine, lU livererl an 
if..ir> on "Haviiii' a I'urpohe" nml 
rt-n.lin- amt rentntion* fixun-d on 
the prorram

I’nnripal C 1, Harritoii hns been 
r<- enipli.yi-.l lo-̂  another term with 
Ml 111 tlie Il.irnelt of Chs'le te a- pri 
mary ti-aeher. \nothi-r teacher is yet 
to h<- -I lis-teil. Mi-- Cleo Spradlin* 
ami Ml ■ Almu Smith with Mr. Har
rison, ri.m)iiisi-l the favulty tho past 
year. A -i-ien or seven ami one-half 
months -ehool for the comiiix year is 
plaiiiie.' Hrowiilei- ha. the ft  tax 
rail l.a»t year s<l pupil* were en- 
rolled.

CANTON, Texa*, June 3.— Inntead 
of eonsultinx the almanac before 
nluntinx his crop, ].awrenee Gillespie, 
Kaufman county farmer, taken a peep 
lit the fashion plate* for the cominx 
sonson.

"I am plantinx no cotton thii year," 
Gillospie said, and followed with an 
explanation.

“ 1 have been atudyinx the fashion 
plates for Ahe past four month*,”  he 
aid. "There will be no cotton In de

mand from the knees down hy either 
men or women. F'rom the knees to 
the waist the demand for cotton xooti* 
will he nlixht—and from the woiat up, 
slixhter.

“ When women folk* put the kiboah 
on ndtmi x'ssla there ia no uoe to In
crease cotton arreaxe," Gllleapie aaid.

"M y adviee to the Texes farmer* i«: 
“ lyiok over the fathinn piato* every 
winter—anil plant your crop* necord- 
inxly."

“ I have come to discuai a ifuestion 
uhnut w-hich the Christian world dif
fer-" aid Kvanxeli.-t Vawter in his 
s'i niim la.st nixht at the First Christ

ian rh-j.-cb. “ My subject tniiixht is 
What AJast I tl« To Re RaptizedT”

I l« li«-\i. you art- all earnest people 
wlio want to know what the liord 
want- you to ilo. Je-u- -aid in Murk 
H-:l I. lii- that Iw-lieveth and ia bap- 
t i / - l i a l i  Im- -itvcd." Ssiine people 

'll lh.it ‘he that i- baptized ami be- 
In-M ' -hall I*. :;ved.’ That ia tile

“•tr ni of thoM- who baptize infants, 
an ; d .-i't teach that liaptism saves 
thi .1 Other- -ay-, "He that ia bap
tise an I i ..uveii ahull lielieve." That 
; l II- .K’triiie of those who teach that 

i..;i>., will la- lost if it ir not bap- 
tii- d, Tliat is the doctrine o f thone 

.1- ii.teh that we are -aveil by faith 
.t!.---= , an i are liaptired liecause we are 
ai.-i Wi- twlieve that he that be- 

lri'Vi !ii ,|..ii is baptized ahall be oaveil, 
is Je-us said it that way.

“ Tbc iiomiiial Christian world may 
at baptism. Good men may be 

on I ide of the question or on the 
111' I I n i t  you rannot xct into any 
fliun-h except the Quaker without 
-—iiii- form of it.

“ .S.iim- x'ssl pmiple believe in sprink- 
litixi nine in pourinx, some in im- 
mer-ion and -ome lielieve that any of 
t.;i e will do. AA’e all lielieve that it 
I a commaml of the LonI, but we 
lb. t axrre Os to how it ahaulil be 
• ii.e AA’e rannot accept any of these

w.iv; Is-cause xoml people practice it 
VAe 'lave to xo to the ItiMik Blwl find 
the I lord's way.

■'I have heard men take up an ar- 
Xiin ent on -prinklinx, and go track to 
till Ol.l TivtamenI to prove that it ia 
-• pt. in AA’hy xo to the Old Testa- 
i..e.it to |,riive -omethiiix that was not 
ut tiiat timcT Ih-cau-i- the wurti 
-prinkh- i- never founil in the Now 
TesUmant in ounnaethm wHh bapttoai. 
You can orad all the hook* In the New 
Te-tament, the flospelm Ac** and the 
letter and you will not find the won! 
once until you come to Hehrrwa. Y'ou 
will find the word thn*e tinw-s in the 
ninth chapter and once In the tenth, 
elcw'itli anil twelfth chapters. It I* 
f-.und .-vxain In 1 IVlcr 1:2. Kvery 
lime it i« IdrMnI that ia *prinklel cz- 
rept on e in Hehrew-s 10:22. “ Let us 
draw iM-ar with a true heart In a full 
e. ‘nr:i>ice lif faith, havrinx our hearts 
lirinkled from an evil conscienra ami 

our bo.lie- washed with pure water."
“ .A chart wa* used and haptinm was 

considereil a* found in the Bible and it 
w-a- puintisl out that there were four 
thim-. incidental to baptism:

1. Water wa.« used. Act* 10:47.
2. .Much w-aler was used. John 8:2.3.
.‘I .They came to the water. Mat-

Ihem 3:5.
4. They went into th* water. Acts

K:,‘tK
“T.-iki- the matter of sprinklinx ami 

we find that water i* u.seil. Not much 
of It N required. There it no cominx 
to the w-atcr. It in taken to the 
candidate. There i* no xr>inx <lown 
into the water. No burial or resurrec
tion H- mentioned In Colossian- 2:12 
and no cominx up out of the water. 
Sprinklinx only axree- with plain 
Billie baptism in one point. AA'.-iter I* 
used.

The sorix "IiCt the IiOwcr IJxhta Ih- | 
Hurninx” will Ik- illustrated hy Mr. • 
lloiim- while it I* sunx by the audi
ence.
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SWEITWATER REPORTER
Hublishail aach aftamoon aail Humlay 
mamiag, axeapt Satanlay ami iu  
waaUy adition on Thunklay by Tha 
Swaatwatar Raportar, Ine. Entered 
aa aeeond eia.sa mall mattar at the 
poitufftca at Sweetwater, Tasaa.

MINOR 8 H U T T _____________ Editor

T E L E i’fiO N K S
Bu.Hiiiaaa Office lOo
New* Department . . . . . . .  4<>

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily, One Y e a r .......................00
Daily, Six Moutha . . . . . .  -̂7̂
Dally, One Month . . .  —  .  .  -M 
Weakly, One Tear 2 0«

ADVERTISING RAITIS 
('laaaifiad advartUina rates are ic 
par wonl per Insertion; mmiinum 
ebaraa for first insert ion 30r. IsK-al 
reailars 10c per line i>ar insertion.
C a r d s  of thanks, resoluliomi of ros>« c l '•< ry dmo o|K ! ut«sl by VV. W. C'uoi|>
and in menioriuni oc per line. Display 1 In-il on Klin !,lrei'l.
*dvarti.->inK rales on npplitution to tin-1 Mr-. J, .V. Ituford, who h.i- Iss'i

Copy shouUl be in Uie office

MEKKEl. NEWS 
(I I )  Special (iirtcspondent.)

I ’has. W done- will Iw tnu.stniast^r 
ut the nuM-tini; of the Luncheon club 
ne\t Tuc-day evenintr.

The nc\t trade trip of the Merkel 
Rooster chib will lie -.tuired at Dora 
■n m \l Kriday i \enina, June .'ith, and 
it i" pin one 1 that llie entire bu>ines.< 
firm.s of the town clo.-e up and ntten I 
thif iiiot.iiti'.;. The Mcikel li.nnl will 
furni.sh music for the oi-cudon.

Mr. and Mf-. J. 1.. Il.irris are hack 
from Uio;r trip to t'oopor, Tex.is.

G. \V. 'Ihonin-on of .An.son, huJ op- 
.'o. d a candy kitchen aiul hambori;er 
•land in th" Daniel buildiiiK on Kront 
-t refit.

Roy .\i!ain - ha- returnetl from a 
hu.-;inr-s ttip to O'Donnell.

M. 1.. Kste.< i.s liack from fhillicoliii' 
■Caere .-is’ iit .iomc time iloing c.ir 
oenter work.

A. U. lloolh I'.a.s purcha-ed the (jro-

Still K eep s  oh  W ork in g

office.
et the Reporter not Uter then 6 p. m. 
on the day preccibni; publication.

Any erroneous roflection upon the 
character, standinn or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
■my appear In any of The Reporter’- 
peklieetions. will be clieerfully rur- 
neted upnn being brought to tiie at- 
tention o f the publi.shcr.

-.infiro d to her beil for ^everul days 
from injurie.- receiveil from a fall one 
day la I wo, k, i.-- improclmr iiu-el>. 

.■\ftor a pi,-a-.inl vi»U of -a-vernl 
a; here hi the home of Ji«"

Holmos, Mr. and Mrs. Ros IRdnu*- 
h.i\f returiict to t  lov'-i, .N, .M.

M' , \niile lleekb-y, who has lie, n
■|

Sl'EKD
Dei'aolo win., the .S;s-e..-

way Classic at Indianapolis with an 
average of over th** lOO-niile an hour 
mark. There is no leiluction f >r lo 
of tim,' at the pit, for changes » f  
Urea, ras, oil an,! water. W 'uch 
meani the.-e lost minute hrol to b ■ 
ma,le up with spee,l much higher than 
the average. Each year the -,H-e,lwa> 
authorities have cut the .,i*e of the 
motors permis'ible. No one who rea«l • 
thes,' lines is apt lo co“.-i,ler ilriving 
at one humlrisl miU.s un hour. Hut 
with the possible e\cepti,m of lialbsm 
tires, nearly every improvement in 
motor car design and construction has 
lieen work,',I out fr,im l,~ >n- U^aroed 
on the speciway. Thus tlie track may 
h«, consnlereil I he gn-at enKm-'i rin-r 
lalsirutory wherein the greater -ere 
iceability of the motor ra.-- in u e to
day Ls worked out.

• o ■ ■
Ih ilT IE S

Realty r«'sp,inse bs re|sirte,l hy com 
udtUms o f the American I eginii lo 
charge of rai-iog the Nolnn county 
«iunta «>f AhkO for work among vi'trr- 
ans ami orphans who are -till payim- 
for the war that was iupp<ise,l to bo 
over 7 years bjt«. Ths*re i oo r,' i ' i '0 
why everyone should not be wrani.g 
a puppy,

im t>  UAU.XH
Dallas is eelebrating the oa*,y of 

the Fort Worth t  IVnver , with reg 
ular train service Inbi that etly It 

Jias been only .W miles aw ly at l'„rl 
Worth for many years. Hut D.iIIj - 
ilhl not give up. \or ibil it h, -it.it, to 
bring those thi:.g-' to it wh'ch make 
it lesirabb- for i railroad to enter ■ 
environs, which w.is (lerh'ips the mo 
potent factor in forcing ■ Hurling 
ton sysp-m to arrange for 1, .i • of Ih, 
Hock l-b»ml tnwk.-.. For -i i',s ,1 m , n 
years. Fort Worth hu>l tlv,' idea the 
its rail facilities were all th.at vv, r 
require,I to make of it a it < if

■a. hint: in the Ricida I<1 .nho..l, h 
r 'iirmst h.o>„‘. j

F. J. Joli , ,m of f'r.aUaniu'j'a, Tenn 
;- here visiting hir brother, W ti.| 
John-on. I

W. \. Rarker, who haj been heml 
for i'mc tim,-, w.,.- j ” >iisl ny hi- fam I 
ily fn'in Mi-mpiii-, 1cnn„ la-t we-'k 
a nt will m i's - M,-ik,'i tln lr home. Mr^ 
IlarkiT laving purrna.-etl a iesi,lemc 
'•■} iiort!iwe t part of the city.

Jac’s \n.k r ,>.i n ut home for a few 
ilavs from \. 4 M. f'o llep ' at .\rlin. 
tun.

Mrs. Flora Re,' ,' ami little -am. 
H.iliibl, will le.iv,' thi.i week for I.a- 
ii e a to .|ien,l .-v.wil wivk-s visiting 
with 

J.
VO,at'011 in tikUliuma, -»sin.

Thfi ,\ SI,He .-clns.l will rlo.-e Frniay

w<ia*lvriul to me h,ie.'*
|i> "ilio y " Miss Mciiuru uiesui 

Morsliatl Fluid Si t'u. Hliu began 
working for that firm when slio w,as 
t'k. .Now she Is 7f>.

" I  don't say girls shoiildn’i work,”  
ho e\plains. "When your work Is 

pleiisniii. Hint your firm lakos a real 
liiler. St in you, yoti can l help but 
be hi»|,py.”

.\nd Maggie MrOiirn retnrng 
her loom and her dreams.

fo

i lll.LIN.S NKW.S 
(li> Special ( urrespondenl)

Mr. ami Mr--. John Hipp have 
move,l near Hylton on Valley Creek.

The young fieople enjoyed a |>arty 
ut Mr. Tuhb's Monday night.

Mrs. W. O. Tucker has been ill the 
imst wimk.

Rev. McKoughon prearheil here 
Sunday night. The revival was put 
o ff on account o f the farmers being
II iKisy,

llen-on from Dora, Texas, is visil- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. RIager.

Mr. Thomas from Marie and Mr. 
ami Mr-. Mackintar from Shep riH-nt

the vreek- ênd with Mr. iitut Mrs. Ho- 
lund Thoma.s.

Mr. and Mrs, Tucker, Miss .N'nra 
Hunt, Miss Nuiene .■Vlilerniun wirte 
guo-T.i of Mr. and Mrs. Unliert Tubh, 
Sun,lay.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hunt and Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. J. Hlair were guests of Mr 
lunl Mrs. J. K. .Stevens, Sunday.

Mrs. Viola Rums of Hylton spent 
the wts'k-eml with her parent-', Mr. 
anil Mrs. D. N. Mclemlmi.

Mrs. J. Dekle iiml three ehlMren 
of lla.strop, are heri' visiting her par 
ents, .Mr. and Mr.s. I.. S. Hyer in tlie 
Orient .Addition ami her .sister, Mr- 
M. E. Mitchell.

Atr.s. Mattie Trammell wa-, w ck- 
>n,l guest of Mrs. Cup Newman at 
Abilene, who formerly ll\'c,l hero.

Mrs. G. H. Johnson of Merkel is in 
llie city for a few days looking after | 
her olil home pro|ierty here on K. .N.| 
•Jml it refit. i

k i 'c t r c .  
Rv NGA bi-tVMe.

n iic .v G o . J
r,iirn l<i Jii-.| Ilk,

.M.C.CUN

. Ma-gie Mr-
I hour.Ill,'h and

relatives. i fhoiisandi of wiiso, n in 'b.- world.
E. H,-n.lriv U conl.mplntlng a  ̂ »*er h u r l rrav,-, roiiianco. Mill

•'that ,n-kiii>s in Ihi* family and
oMier ibliic-." wtiicb is the way eh,
puls It, ki p; licr from lb,' oliur.

Jui.e .'ilh, with rl.i play U •.ii'.l-

'lerki’l and vaini’.y was visiUsl rv 
cat!- hv a few liv'ot -huwer-,.

O. J. ami R. U .A-lcock ami C C 
*'.imfi'icll, wer.' in Swis-twati'r Sal- 
urilay in attenilam'e on the Rural ls*t- 
rcr I ’ lrriers’ convonlioti.

l*r ,f i:i,l Mrs. L'p-lerwiMHl are here 
I'ri’ i i  T ’varknna visiting the latter’" 
i'il!ior, E J. SaiitS .ir.il othi'r relative.*.

\V ,rk on i, iiiiiMing the I’lanler- 
I ,i; iin ' I. w i w i,  liurneil some 
time «ir..-e, will -r ir! this week.

« h.irl v Ih ■' cl'maii ami f.imitv 
.Move.! I i: t.i l f.iroi iic'ir .M, rk,’l, 
Momtay

’I'bi- funaral -if Mrs. (Turk was heb. 
from the Methu,li-t church, Momtay
ewning ,i li: tO o’clock ami burial wa- 
h,'l,l ,n If, IMI ri riietcry, this cit\ 
iU'v. T J IJ, a. p.i-!.,r Ilf tiu' church. 
*en,l.rc*i ,1 ti ■ or. ic - .

working at

Thure,lu.v ! s*,,. o„ui,| h-iv,
t 111,11 h,-r hv this time 

Hut ln-.ii'n,| M ,’ Kl,' b 
tin- 'Sni,- ,ild tub.

Within a fi'W months she will 
h.iv,' rounded out 4* years of toil 
Heior'ls I l.iliii li T ih" World - uUI- 
esl woman employe in |Miinl of serv
in'

Omv Ihi'r,' was a Is-sii Hut that 
wa-; in tim long ago, ja-t when it 
was ni'iissarv fu rrier In work for 
ihi- ii'mfori of uitnrs.

MU.- .MiCnrn n«'v,'r marrb d. Yet 
sh,' favor- marriage.

Slop lo think o f hiT Fur 49

> ars rho has tru,lgeil lo  the same ' 
la k at the same ttliie for the samel 
firm. ]

She ha* 1i.>et, a weaver of eariwls i 
an,I a w-avi-r of ilri.ims that never 
i-,ime Irii,'.

•'Girl's ahuuldn’ t work after lli,*y 
,ire J.',. ’ ,iys .Margie. I

’ •Mom., and ehildri'ii. They are!
nortn.: . G lrU shoubl have Iheiii.

‘ ■V»'l I am not mrry ih.il I never I 
marri,',! I ean n u b,' sorry lieeausr . 
I know not wliiil I havi, nilsnst H ill' 
ihi'v ii'll me murriag,, is wonderful”  ' 

.\n,l as sh,- s.iys this In r lium l*!
k, e|, flv lnc In lin-y seureli.

.\l, iHling i'ur|H I,; lyiil making ear- 
IM'Is on mi-ehanleal ItHimi.

ri'u l Is wlial .MUs M, Gurn iIih-s 
for u liv ln t That U what she has 
nlwiiys •lone.

’ •Though I have never had a home 
amt family, | have nlwaya lH',n 
happy,”  sh,' says.

“ I gu,'sa iCs lu'cause I like ni;. 
w rk so iiiueli. ,\n«| they have Ix'en

A Mast Appropriate Name far Ibr 
lirsi Drink o f all

N -  I -  B
N o b  h t o x i c i l i i t  B e v e r a g e

M il  Ibe piwtrer o f all Crreal IL-ver- 
agrs bas rrlainrd it's leadership fur 
years Ihruuith Ike guablicM wbirh are 
fouad oa l) in this gisid drink.

DEI.H HH'.N 
HEFKE.NlllNr,

IN\ IGUIt \ r iN G  
WHOl.KNOME

\ « u l.D  lu ll TEE M ll.l, (K N U N t  E 
YtHt

Ask fur M i l  IimI.i) 
Drinks arr served.

wherever G,shI

Tubb Wholesale (iroeery
M HI lI.ES ALE  DLs1 KI HI Tl IKS 

SV4 EETM \ TER, TEX \S. I ’ llO N E

Teanessee lleveragr Co.

,S.> Cush Free 
Each Day at 

tOA.M.

A
“ HUBBARD

SALF’
Thai l »

numm;
FORWARD

MOKE AND MOKE K A (B  
DAY IMIES Ol K rilKO.NG OF 
( I'.s’lOMEKS IIEl’f'lME FCK- 
IHEK CONVINf FD T H A T  
THIS EAENT I.S T R I ’ LY 
MOKTHY OF ITS N' AMF~

M

r'

A “ Hubbanl Sak”

Halloon Race
\ r 3 I*. M. S AYl MDAY

Fun For All

-OOrtOOeOtP ji vut- •s-re-,V-' M igggiMi^

The Kansas City, Hexico & Qrient 
Railway Company

INN lOKs I M<Nls|: D \| I. As

I(anno the od houm ami tu, 
desirnbU' pnrtioi- thereof, t -̂- « ni .»■ 
Cmiks, et ah, mnde h, .i>',iu.srt, r 
there. If co-t. moivw ta buiM ii c.t 
as wi'll as wiiwbim in t;,,- -|»"t„di,
thfiwof. Dallas i- one ev.iinple ao' 
th,'if ar<‘ others much clo ,'r home.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A, MrCurily left 
Wmlnowlay for a trip to Au.stin, .Sun 
AiFoinio ami Corpus Chri.sti.

Juilge W. W. DeaH left Tuesilav for 
recoM, whero he wilt tw j,iinod by his 
sister, Mrs. Collins anil togot ler, -i-ey 
will go to California to -|>enil the 
summer.

I*b)stcian- Will Alert In leva  
I'rr ItJii I unii'Riittn

* ,t)

Hy I ml,si I'rt.!«.
I , \I I. A.'', Ju.ie ; D ill'if w ill 
. ' s . f t,r.> im i». ly a hun.lrv'l thi.

serve* Ihe pulilM as a nereseity and aiu.sl hr siulaiaed ia 

renderiag Ihe servire that is di'mandrd by tke people.

The MOTOR TRI'CK and Ihe A I ’ TO .SEKVH E CARS 

arr undrpi'ndahlr ronveaienreA burdened with no ohliga- 

Imns similar to that of thr railroad.
ni iiaiH

' ■ •.!-'•■.! ,
. .'i '! m 1 cm ■
T -  .nv;t i' ■' •' : 

>1. C.irv : '  IVdI.i- at
- i; \C i'ltir r;ty

ICC, r«Hot to a. .*i'
In - :'ir- we,,U

t. •
ni.

I'Cit wiir 
iicl itmn

> ’ ’oil.
Dr. K ' 

t .e lual ni. ,'t | 
a . been acre pled, ■
roct-iv ',1 in IbiT- i

Ihe inirrtsi of the people an! lhal nf Ihe railroad is 

mntual, and Ihe puMir should recogni/e Ihe neces.sily of 

that measure of p.slionage of the railroad that would 

enlille them to the servire that they demand.

11

D. H. AMi'ii left t< lay r„r Spur 1
js id several wei'k visiting hrs 

,l.iug''ter aft, r .' vi, ;T Her,' with hi- 
.l.ingitcr, Mr.s. W' R Jo!,i'.-„n ami 
<■:, IllliV.

J. U’. lUtUs, AyenI,
K . (\}l,S:0.Ry.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ew ll AVrigbt ar.- tl» j r«ot«:Mati)(.g'j..i,-i j-s 
par, lit- of .1 'inby -on. « '  arrive, j 
.' .; . nlnv u.g'-i.

. aotstinou* lui .--oriixMACiaaxnagBav.aii

SM E irrW  ATEU. (O LO R AIM I. RIG SPRING

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE
1

K.a i:a: „ ; S K r. K ;(.« lenj; X It v s K «  «  ii Vt'.M w n K-u i

wi;.sT n n c N P
Lv. .Sw,,«,|walrr Htim a. m. 12:10 P- m. .10 P. m.
l.v. Roacue M'20 a. in. 12: >0 P m. 1:00 P. m.
Lv. I.oruioe M:.'.U a. m. 1:241 P- m. l:.,« P. m.
Ar. 1 oloradii •MO :i. m. I ' l ’l P. n. ; ; ',.l V- m.
l.v. C'llmad,! J!:i0 P- M. li.'IO p. m.
l.v. VAcsthrook .* ,1 P. m. Ii;',', m.
l.v. Coahoma ' 10 P. m. 7 : HI p- m.
.'Ar, Hig Spring t 00

l A.- r̂ HOI NT)
P* m. |i;n.l p- m.

Lv. Ill': Sprin-: 12 C> r m. 1:10 p. m.
Lv, 1 oahoiTi 1 ;U'i p- ni. 1:11) p. m.
1 V. WesfhriMik I : ‘i » p. ni. p. m.
.Ar, Colorado J.I.A p- m. k:0« p. m .
Lv. I olorudu 1 .th) p. RI, '2,1'l p- m. lilM) p- m.
liV. I.or.'ilne 1:20 p. m. 2 :1'l P- m. ft:'211 p m.
Lv. Hosroe 1 i.'iO p. m. .1:0, p> m. ft; Ml p- ir.
A r . .Swfiolwater 3:10 p. m. 1:21 p- m. 7il0 p m.

East hound Car No. dj, I'av, , Itii: Spring I2:l*i p. m. on 
arrisrsl of loimesn and Alidloed car*. I onnerting .it .Swee: 
water with Hossrs for Ahtlene, Rolan, San Aagelo. I.uh- 
bark, and Santa Ee south bniind tram No. 9J. North 
hound Wiebita Valley at Ahilrne. and Kaly east at Uolaa.

CADILI.AC AND .STI DEHAKEK CARS

Motel Wright. 
Harrroft; Wg

TERMIN AL .STATIONS!—..Sweetwater. 
Iltotiea tils and TM; ( oinradn. Hotel 
.Spring. Ilotol t ide.

Best Residence Loan
Vroyosition eeer submitled in
Sueetivdter,
Faymenls $I2.’>0 l*er rionih each 

Thousand
I I

6
gtOC, nMU

ME m i l  FAR rit I EARS

I). ,1. C L A R K
107 o a k  -rR I T I .  RHONE 10.1

“ gv< !!WgaKiOr*fl!tP>f .ktvk sg.g i> Rji s i.-yri'" > . ".(tv's"-,

Niller^s Stage Line
SweeUvatcr - Abilene

IF W E .S  .SWEfrrWATER 
.3 .to o’clock p. m.

(Two Cars)
(I o’clock p m.

I.EAVI:* ABILENE 
7:l& o'clock a. m. 
9:.A0 oVIork a. m.
1 '00 o’clock p. m.

HIGH rflW 'EKED M irfoR  ( \RH. RIDE WTrH tIS
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EXTRA SPECIAL
One Lot of ;W

Ladies Spring Hats
, Formerly to

For Quiek Action— Your Choice

Mrn. Calvin Coolidgi 
Walkn Hrinklg And 
Knows Her Own Mind

Coque Feathers 
for Trimming

Mbi.'^K Katie aiul Uulh llurlianan 
aitil their mother of %''ihir:ulo, were 
Kuesl.H Tuo'ilay n> liev, an>l Mr% K 
M. linmmnek.

Professional
Directory

UW TE R S

DOim UT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

a t t o r n b y s -a t -l a w

Sweetwater. Te»a«

REALL. B R A IX  ft  BRAI.L

Attoroeya at I^aw 

Lm IU  BMg.

iSMiooc ouecouawac-i

PHYSICIANS

DB.C. D. I.IN D LE Y . 
Electric Troatmi'nt—Uiathcrmia 

Internal me»licine, 
ObKtetrira

Room n .  Teiaa lUnk Bl.l||.
i ’kMf III H— J '* »  <*• “

m g gQ g n o e x v o S o o c je illiu

G. BURTON FAIN, M. D.
General l*ractlre 

Sperial Allenlion lo Otw'etrica.
and Dtaeaoca of Children 

Orriee Ph. 717 Rea. rhone7l8 
orriee Rowen lluildinK

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr. I\ T. Quasi
Optometrot

Eyealght Hperial- 
* (at— Glaaaea Flt- 

Iwi and Fumiahed.
Sweetwater, Texoa

WDCRTAKERS

WRIGHT
FHKNITIIKK COMl'ANY

lindertakere and Emhalmera 
Day rhone 519 

Night Itioiie 42.1 „
fe‘IIP-?1l''IHIBIftBIIIIIIWIwni>ff9*‘n°'*"******°‘°*‘l‘o*

n . i  M < k i ;i ;k  n e w s

(ll> Spr«-ial t orrexpomlenl)
-\ iiiee ahower fell in thia commun

ity Saturdriy innrninK.
l.a.t WediuMi.ay murke<l the final 

hn. êli.ill rame (ilayml by tlie, marrini 
anil aiiiitle men of thia community. It 
wa.i a %ery intereatinK I'unm and ladl- 
•lies ahoweil e«|Uiil »portsmun*hi|i It 

wa< the thini game U-twn>n Ihe.a* 
(iluyera. They were entertaineil p'ri- 
iluy ni^ht with an ire cream aup|ier at 
Earl Seott'a.

Air. ami Mra. J. I’ebwnrth and 
children a|H>nt Wedneiulay night with 
Mra. I’l bworth'a brother, IJiiy Iteed 
iind family,

({uiU* a few people from thia com
munity nttemle<| the .singing at Pulava 
Sunday.

Mrs. i{. I.. Mclleynnlda and chil
dren retumoil fnim MullH>rry ranyon 
.Saturday afternoon where they have 
l»e*-n visiting the pa.st week.

lone Ibiyd ajient Wednesday night 
with Jane nnd lee  Mcl’eynolds.

A few young fidka from this com 
munity attemleil a party In the Hitter 
('reek community Saturday night giv 
en hy Mr. and 51 ra. Uader.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hrown Davenport ond 
cliildruit from the plains, were in this 
rommunity .Sunday.

Henry ilenton, from Mullierry Can
yon, visited relatives here Saturday 
night.

Jiianit.-i l.ynrh s|M'nt .S.-iturday night 
with .l.ine nnd lee  Melleynolds.

I'aiiline Ih'llnak of Sweetwater 
aj>ent Friday night with her aunt, Mra 
C. C. Iloyd and family.

Clyde .Scott of Sw.s'twater pent 
last week with his hrothi r, Earl 
.Srott.

Mi Ethel l.aiid returne.l home 
rhuc'day from ,Ste|ihenville. M'.. 
I.;ind graduattsi .from .lohn Tarhdoi. 
.Agrirultural college thia spring.

Several young jreople from Sweet
water were present nt the Ice cream 
supper at Earl .Scott's, Friday night.

Hill Scott nnd tJeorge Mclleynohls 
made a trip to Mulberry Canyon, Sun- 
ilay.

Mr. and Mrs. lofuU Williams enter- 
taiheil n few of their friends with a 
singing Sunday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Scott and chil
dren were Sunday guests of Mr. nml 
,Mr̂ . Tom Parker anil children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Knrl Scott attende,! 
church nt the Church of Christ in 
Swei'lwater Sunilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Scott .md chil
dren from the Hitter Cn>ek commun
ity, atlended Sunday whixd here Sun- 
liny morning.

WASHINGTON, June 3.-Societ> 
lenders of Hie euldlul. aerustoliied (o 
mould.HR (heir tastes to thos<> ot Ih.i 
first lady ot the land, are stumped by 
the form of diversion selected hy 
.Mrs EoididRe.

Four to six miles I l f  wulkiUK dully 
Is the I roRmin ot Mrs. CoolldRe and 
(his srlii'dule stands, so fur us the de- 
inunds on the lime of ii President’s 
wife permit, ruin or shine, winter or 
Slimmer.

.Mrs. Coulldge bus refused to be 
"juiled’ ’ III tho White llousi'. She 
roRurUs Ihn exocutlve mansion as a 
home, and tho has nialiitaiued the 
simpio huhitt of life she ucruslumod 
I'erseK to as the wife of a .Mussa- 
chuaidl, lawyer. Soelal functions sho 
dls|Mties of with grace and esse, and 
she enjoys them, hut they are kept 
til a mlnlinuni.

Two walks a day Is the favorite 
proRram. The mornliiR stroll Is coii- 
fliH'd usually <o shopping Mrs. Cool 
IdRe is well ucitiiullited with the 
stores here, und iiiaki-s h<-r way nhoiii 
quickly. Hhc knows pretty widl what 
she w *s iM'fore entering a aales- 
root , and takes little ilnie In making 
her sid) ction.

.Xnother walk In the afternmin utu- 
■illy finils her enjoying the freedom 
of one of I he numerous parks, hut 
the suolls are not confined entirely 
lo parkways There are few streets 
in the ^Mde nelghborhiHsI bIhiiiI the 
White House, settled hy every class 
of tM'ople, which the liua not traver- 
iu‘d.

On Ihese walks .Mrs. ('mdldgo uaua- 
ally Is acconiiNtnled only by a si'cret 
service man. Jim Haley, who has 
lH‘eii assigned tn look after her pro
tection ever since ahe etitered the 
White House. It t.ill un<l naturally 
liikes a long stride, hut Mrs. ('ludidge 
apparently never finds the pace too 
fust.

Very often the first lady ts recog
nised by fellow pedestrians, luirticu- 
larly hy (he ehltdren, (or whom she 
always has a happy greeHiig. Hut 
somellmen a aighlse,-r. unaware of 
h r identity, halls her to ask a direc
tion dbo takua d..'Ugbt In auswering 
Ihes,. queries. At rare Intervals In 
the stores, too, a clerk Innmeiitly 
asks to whom Hie goods shall he 
charged.

It lakes extremely sevt-r weather 
In depriv)- Mrs. Coolidgo <if her 
walk In ihe midst of Isst winter she 
walked one nighi with her son, John 
II I the I'nion ttinUon. more than a 
mile (rout the While Houm*, to me<q 
some inliniale friends, uml th<n 
walked hu< k to Ihe While House. 
She ducks Into (he rain clad In a ruln- 
coiik and ‘sllcki'r'* hat, and has le-en 
seen walking In mime near-ihun- 

derslorins. *
EiiIcks there are gui-sls at the 

While House. Mrs. t'oolidge seldom 
uses h*>r prlvnCe limousine. It has 
stood in the garage (or wc-ks ul a 
llmi‘.

,\n active hnusekee|M-r deprives 
Mrs. Coolhlge of most of the cant 
of the ktl'lien, and she h>uv<-a »lr-j 
tunlly nil of that domain lo others j 
She used to go Into the kitchen on 
^itnilay uflcrnoona when Ih,. Ixiys 
were home, however, to p«*P some 
Coin. Calvin Jr., who dhal lust sum
mer, |i.Hrllni1arly favored the Sunday 
afternoon pop corn dish.

slnilKMIlnu e<tal u( blus 
l.MN ailed silk is (iltioie.*! at Ihe 
eiillar anti tugs with lutiue 

fc.ilhi IS III gray ari.l Idue tones, 
re.-tlhers are hiving an unpreiw 
aeiti, d v(tgu*> uiel are usigdly com- 
(sie-.l with light weight wlk, ur with 
ehtiton or georgette

PHOIh:.STS TO GOVFHMtH

t Irhurne VXoman Vpiirals in Hchalf of 
lings— Mauls IVwrr Doga 

Hy Unitcil Press,
AUSTIN, June 3— G'.vernor Miriam 

.A. Ferguson has heen apiM-ali'tl to hy
••I..... . her -•••; living at Cleliuriie,
Texas, to “ limit the numls-r of ting ii 
man ran raise."

The apiiellant toM t le woman gov
ernor that she wouM appritciate it if 
a law rnuki !»■ pas-ctl forcing the men 
to rai e more hog- aii'l fewer hounil 
•log-.

“ .My hu-baml has rai i-il fxenl<-»>n 
•logr since last December and wc hsvi- 
not a hog on the place," the woman 
wnde.

“ Al.sii there i- a man at Venus, T«-x 
IS, who has forty gray houiuls. Just 
imagine what an improvement it 
would la- if it were that many hogs,” 
•he oilihsi.

Yuung Fulks' Party
Jo-ephiiie Coleman and Dun Hitler 

eistertaimsl a pirty of their tlrammar 
•chool friemls Tiiesilny evening at the 
lioiiie of Mrs. I.M A. Hitter on IsM-u-t 
str<s-t, naming Mias Isiuise Payne of 
Sli-filienville ns their honor gue.st. .She 
iiu.-- been visiting Miss Culemun the 
pii t two weeks.

-All kiriih o f iiietry gnmos were 
played on the liiwii anil in tlu- living 
riMiin- which were iittr;»ctlve with

I their '.dorniiie 
* III u 1 i-cori

nt of roses of every hue. 
■orii conle.-.t, carrying the 

(•rain oi a knife, Irma !>•• Aiuler.son 
won the )' .-1’: (irixc and Henry Ho^- 
er.s, jr., the Imys; l.ucile Hill and Dan 
Hitter were cciiseled when big .'ticks 
of canily wuc in anted (hem by Mrs. 
Hitter. IIundi.ei chief., were given tin 
other wimicr.«.

Ice fruit (lunch nnd imliviiiunl cakes 
were s<'rved. ,

M. L Griffith, Mansfield, and Mias 
Murgia Stewur., Rescue, obtained a 
msrritiire Hei-n e  here Tuesday ami 
were murrbnl at 0 o'clock yestanlay 
ufteriioop by Justice I. W. Brastiear, 

They b'ft for Mansfield where tliay 
will make their home.

1

Mr. und Mrs. A. K. Carter of Olar- 
emion are visiting Mrs. Carter’a par
ent • Hev. ami Mrs. J. K. Henson. <

Fined Eoi I'iehting
Two local young men puhl fin-' of 

*12.70 each on charge- of affray, in 
Cer|Miration Court, Tm--day when thej 
pb-ad guilty to Jmlge A. H. A'anti-. 
Tile fight is alleged to have occurred 
on a down town street.

BIL IO USNESS

KOII KILI.ING STATION

Cliff Richardson 
Transfer

Elglit or Heavy Bauliat 
Residence Phone 219 
Business Pbunc 248reo

Hurglar.s Monday night broke into 
the Cox filling station on the Dike 

; Trammell road in West Sweetwater, 
I nnd obtain a numlier of articles inclml- 
I ing a spotlight nnd niito tire. The 
’ gnsiillne pump wa.s ‘also broken nnd 
severni gnilons of gnsoline obtained- 

{ The building was entered through 
'i the front iloor where the lock was 
' broken.

Officers have dlscoveroil no clues 
'that leiil lo the identity of the hiir- 
glnrs.

TRENT AND At HI I F H . AT NoTFS 
(Hy .'Special Correspondent)

Mi-s Alice Higham is visiting her 
aunt in Sweetwater this we«'k.

Alî '-s Jimmie C:iusa-aux, anrf Dewel 
.lohnson spent the aftrnioon with Miss 
Dovic Mae Smith, .Siiiulay.

P. H. ('mqier motored to .’ j-rkcl 
Sunday.

Mi-s .Al'ce Higham motored to Aid- 
lone, Fri'lay.

Ml-- Isiieiie l.owcry -.iient Sunday 
uftcriiiMin with Mr. Freeman's family.

Marvin Freeman and Floyd Henciiu 
motored to Sw:v'rwat<T Siiml ly.

Tom Dtinirl: ami family from Fs- 
kota, penl the cay with C. 1.. Smith's 
family, Sun.lay.

The play at White Fiat wa.s a great
SUCCOK 1.

M l H o y  Du.Ill y gave a farewell 
dinner I ixt Suinlay for her lirother. 
Tho.'o that were llien- were Hutli St.at- 
rer, Netlio Ca'is.seriix, Dovie Mae 
Smith, Elhel MetSowan, Jimmie Oru- 
«caii”., Ik'W. Î .lohmon. Marvin Fre<-- 
nmn, H'div Du-llcy, Heone F.lwaiile, 
I.ii*her D jdley nntl family, F Ina Caus- 
reailx and Nolan Wood.

Miss Alma l,e.sU‘r s|m'iiI the night 
with Mi.s.s Melir Kelly Fri^lay night.

M.trvin Fn-ei'uin -ind Is'-ter C. I.c.s- 
ler motored to Merkel Friday night.

Thomas Smith .md family from Fs-' 
kota spent the iPiy with C. I.. Smith's 
family Stinilny.

Miss Melba Kelly : pent the night' 
with Miss' Alma I.- ter, Saturday 
night.

The .-initing il Mr, Kent's Sunday 
night was a great -meress.

lis te r  C. I e-ter nnd Mr . II. U 
I.eiter motored to Swm-twater Mon 
day.

Clifton .‘imiCi and family motofed 
lo Merkel, Monday.
• The play at Trent Friday was a 
suceess. Many people got rniight In 
the rain, howe-.er.

Miss .Alitx' Higham i.- preparing to 
leave Uii.s wis'k for Galvr .tun.

R ctirtd  M a n le r  TcBs How l b  

Keeps ■  Good F o ra  W ilk 

tko AiiistoBco a i 

Bhck-Î agb.
Wegt Ormham, Va.—Tho Rev. 

i<ewla Erans. a wellAtnown rotired 
minister, now past HO, living hero, 
bas a high opinion of lUork- 
Draught, whieh he tars he baa 
taken when needed, for 25 ynaiw.

“ For year* I had been suffering 
WlHi my liver," ho tgv*. “Somw- 
time* the isxin would be very in- 
(•nse and niy hack would hurt *!l 
the timn. Ulark-Dmugbt was tba 
first thing I found that would glvu 
me any relief.

“ My llvnr ha* always been slii*. 
glsh. Sometime* it give* roa • lot 
of troublOL I have *uffercd a lot 
with it—pain* In my ald« and hark, 
and bad hnadarhe, caused from ex- 
trvmo biliousness.

“ After 1 found niack-Draught, I  
would begin to take It as soon as I 
felt a apell mming on and It rw 
lieved the caase at once. I can 
rccomnund it to anybody suffer
ing from liver trouble. A dose or 
two now and then keeps me in rood 
form."

Made |mm aclectsd medicinat
hcrlxroots and licrbe, and rontaiulng no 

dang) rooa mineral drugs. Illaek- 
Draught la naturo's own remedy 
for a tlrol, laxy liver, NC li'-S

BIACK'DRAUGHT
llV f  R MEOICINt

Blue Shasta 
(loth Shirls

$2M

si\pp
l { * M r < N a  e u e . N i #  K I N O  »

prsv(.K s ioi<w«snpi6SKsijt«w-»iiw!JgwmitJt,. 
*  '*■' )r B

The memliers of the Presliytciinn 
Auxiliary, hcbl no formal meeting 
Moiiilay afternoon us ii ual, h-ji -p< til 
Ihe 'everal limics visiting the sick anil 
new member.).

I Oarbage Cans 3j
t̂ mMl heavy material

Si —t an and Will last an ordinary 
K Hfcllme

—Cover to keep flies out

t At Special Brice 
I
5 OTTO CARTER

> H 
M
It

Mrs. A. ,S. Mauiey has relume«l 
from Fort Worth where she has heen 
Vk'ilh her istcr, Mr . Tom Hrngnixe, 
who Is recoverinH from a long illne-.

S SAAFFTW"ATFR'S I.F ADINT; 
R IT.I MKlTt .SINt K l9t.A 
7  PliUNFii 271-170

W holesom e as
Choicest Foods

It is a blend o f c'*:olcest 
pui’e pi oevets from nature, 
selected and handled with 
tiimost skill and care.

f.

1 hnv CiVa-Cola In Bottled
rvi-r> bottle il *trrilited. E«ch 
i l  a u t o m a i i « 'e U y  h l l e d  and  
9-rjlnl aif'iiuHt by 
witbnuf the tAkueh b w ia * 
liAfulft. NiYthhtK can grf in mmd 
ncYthini: can set oni* 
TWC«c*<u>tft(

/»•

Printed Matter that You 
are Proud to see Your 
Firm Name Printed on—

Sweetwater Reporter
Commerciaf Printing

Phone /6-IOr,

Jr

j

]

f

! 1
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Classified Section Freckles And His Friends By BIorst

' A ll CUaaifiatl Adi muit ba in th« Kaportcr offica not Utar than 11 A. M. 
aa tka day o f fublication. Katai le par word par iniartion, minimum chaiva 
•Ot for firat laaartion.

PO IIEH T .
FOR RENT— Five-room hou«- with 

hath, ileepinic porch, Kuriipe. ilu<l 
Hail, 1102 Ea«t North .Socoml. 102):tp

FOR RENT—Two nicely furni»he«l 
U(ht houaak«e|>ini{ roomi, one-hulf 
block from poMluffice. To couple 
without childrei., 304 E. N. 3r.l ntreet. 
Phone 418. 100 tfdc

FOR RENT—Two furniNlie<l liKht 
houaakvepinK roomH- Muilern c«>nvt‘n- 
iancae, 10 PattcnHm St. l*hone 2H4.

too 3t(lc

FOR RENT— blither two, three or 
four unfumishaal rwinii; wat«'r and 
Htht furniahetl, 410 N. W. 6th itrw  t.

l00-2t«lp

FOR RENT— Five room stucco 
kauae, modem conveniancoM. Phone 
4MKI. J. M. Johneon. 102 6tdp

FOR R R N T—Buildlnc now occupied 
bp Dakaay Meter Ca„ paaaaaaion June 
1. Rafua W rifh t._________________ 6tfc

FOR SALE— Ha»i.lence fi04 Twelfth 
Mroat, cloHe to Hiah achiMd; alwi M>nw 
nice lotM, clo«e to Went Ward Hch<M>l. 
N. C. Davia. lOo r.tdp

FOR REN T- IHiplex a|>artment I I I  
Pina atroet. J. E. Jack«on. Palace 
Harher shop. lOte.lblc

, FOR RENT -South NleepiiiK porch 
for summer to <me or two men in 
nuMlern home, ‘tori Locu.st itrert.

lOtitMc

FOR RE.NT—Two three r*Him
apartments with bath, 207 N'u;ice' 
street. Phone 1. C. R. Pay. 10*»-Ctc

FOR RENT—Newly flnisheii funr 
Ishad cottacaa, phone 681- TOtfc.

H EM .STm 'H lN O -B y Mrs. M. C 
Zumwalt at 20o .NW 6th street; rallel 
for and deliveretl. Phtine I22M. 8-dtfc

LOANS—To buy, to build, to im
prove or to refinance humes. Money 
available within ten days from date 
of application. Kandrick-Thumpson 
Aitency. City and Farm Loans. 78tfc.

FOK SALE—a  few work mules and 
a few fresh cows; wouKI traile fur 
fat itu ff. Wade Bn>a. at new bam 
half mile west o f town. T2tfe.

Fo r  l e a s e  —space 12sti0 fi*et 
front anti 25x60 in rear; suitable fur 
small business at cheap rsntal; next 
to Fleischiiian Yeast Co. Rufus Wright 
72tfc.

liENKUAl. UKPAIKINt; C u n s . 
bicycles, new ami ><ecuiiil han<l icun»> 
bicycles bought anti soltl. J. L. Strace- 
ner, Snell Building, West SecontI

102-«tp
FOR S.Al.E—iron wheel wugtui; %et 

harness; also fresh milch cow. Jtie 
Jenkins at Davis Wagon YiF<l. Itiunr 
403. 101-fitp

1X>ST- Package cre|ie tie chine ruf- 
flet, two spools threatl. Return to Mrs. 
John Shinn. 104 .Itilp

KUKNITL'RE soM at auction brings 
best prices; what have you to sell? 
Phtine .'̂ Ol, Kjirl Heharty, Auctioneer

ta i 2ttlc

WANTED— House work. See J. E. 
Greer, T-l* flagman for information.

103 3Ulp

Special summer rates matle to per 
manent guests. Hotel Wright. 72tfc.

CHEAP b’OR CASH— li>24 m<sW 
Fonl matlster, 6 balloon tires. Uootl 
rtmtiition. Phone 667, 8:30 a. m. to 
6:W p. m. W-tltfc

FOR RENT—Nice cool bedroom S ll 
R. N. Sad St. Phone 106. 66-tfr.

FOR RENT—Four room unfurnish
ed cottage. Phone 681, 79-tfc,

FOR RENT—Brtlnsim anti garage, 
eloee In, very reasonable. Mrs. Is »r  
gins, 104 Orange street. I0l-?ttlp

FOR RENT—Two light housekeep
ing roem«; alectrie range anti sink. 
PhoiM 67A M>-tfe

FOR RENT—Motlem unfnmishetl 
apartment, l i t  Pine street. 103-tfc

FOR RENT—Betlrotim atijtdning 
beth, hot water, (loee in. fatly nr 
ceuple. Phone 632. 104-.‘K<ir

FOKRE.NT—Four rtstm house in 
Pyramid. Phone 146. lOd-.ltilp

FOR RE.NT—Two large fumUhetl 
housekeeping moms anti garage, 310 
N. W. 2ntl street. Phone 282. 106sltfc

FOR RENT—One 3-mom apartment 
anti 2-mum apartment, unfurnlshetl. 
Lights, water, telephtme. ('lose in, on 
pavetl street, 407 E. N. 2ntl street. 
Phone 412. 106-Itre

FX)R RE.NT—Two or three rotim 
unfurnishetl apartment. I’htme 107 J.

. 103-7ttlc

FOR RENT—Four mom unfum- 
ishetl apsrtment, close in. Call at ton 
E. N. 3rd street or phone 640. l(Ki :itc

> imCELLAIIEOUS.

FURNITURE sohl at auction brings 
best prices; what have you to sell? 
Phtme 501, Earl Fleharty, Auctioneer

10.|-2tttc

FOK .S.AI.E--Hectric range; bar
gain; .'tOO IsicUHt .street. C. \. Mc- 
t'Untic. lor. Ittir

bXlRS.Xl.E- Minmmrs, George Mas- 
sty at Magmili.i Filling Station. ,

IO.Ssltfc

NOTICK C:in furnish fresh butter 
ami cream twic*- wes-kl}', Wolnewlay 
and Sutiirilsya. Will tleliver any where 
in the city. 'M. R. Hope, phone 
iRyjO-EJ. l0*;-4tilp

FOK SXIE-Resilience on Walnut 
street; gissl hi use with sleepin*- 
porch; comer 'ot, 76 foot east fmnt; 
will sell fo r |2.<4». V. T. .Smith, at 
Globe lOfrMilc

b'OR S.Al.E —leonani Refrigerator, 
75-piMin«l rapacity: ly-avv lihrirv ta
ble, auitahie for home or office and 
niee chiffocdie. Bargains If snU at 
once, .''lO i E  .X. Seconal street or phone 
4.54. l«0 tM c

FOR SALE—604 Twelfth .strset, 
close to High school; also ..ime nice 
lots, close to West WartI achiMd. N 
('. Davis. 10.5-.5tdp

IJLST lliimlle of hcsbling some
where hetwesm ColoMulo ami Sweet
water. Mmler return to W H. Stal- 
cup. 241» Virginia Avenue. Fort 
Worth. Tr\as^________________ 105 2tdp

FOR SAI K~For.| truck, A-1 shape, 
bargain. See J. J. Robbins at Savoy 
Hotel. 106-.3t.lp

**F (>u" r T n f  Party will - . a " s i X - 
rimm stucco house, with small family, 
»W>5 K. Street. 10»;-2Ulc

FOR KENT—Tliree mom fumi'he.1 
apartment, all m.slem eonveniences; 
close in. one block from T  P ilepot, 
110 Itowie street. 106-3tilc

FOK SALK. TRADE OR RFTNT— 
Fight nsim twin apartment, new ami 
mmlem, near High school. I. lâ e 
I usk. Real Estate an.1 Insurance,

10.3 dtfc

RED BALL LISE SCHEDULE
8 W E ET W ATER LU B BOCK 

NORTHBOUND:
laava Wright Hotel 7 .30 a. m. ami 3 ..30 p. na.
Iswva Sngiler 9 a. m. an.l 6 p. m.
I«nve Post 10:45 a. m. an.l 6:45 p. m.
Arrive Lubbock 12:00 a. m. an.l 8 ;t0 p. m. *

an.l 3 p. 
and 4 46

SOUTHBOUND:
Leave Isibbork 8 a.
Iitsve Post 9:45 a. m.
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
litave Snyder I p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2:30 p. m. end 8-30

m.
p. m.

p. m.

HEADgUARTKRS: ^
Sweetwater: Motor Inn. Ri.ine 700. -
Snyder: Wanhattan Hotel y  ^  |
Post: Algireta Hotel ^
Lubbock, Morrell Hotel

Stage meets T. A P. No, 6 (westbonn.li at 6:45 a. m. 
.Sweetwater and leaves for Isibbock 7 a. m., so buy your 
tieket to Sweetwater an.1 take stage to Lubbock an.l in- 
terme.llato pointa to save time.

I:.30 p. m. car to laibbork makes connertion at flweet- 
water with Stages from Rotan, Hamlin, Colorado and 
Abilene.
E  O. ABBOT—Phone reeidanee Sny.ler, 448.

Star (tazern Told 
How HravettH Wilt 

Look During June
W ASH ING TO N, June 3—  Y o u 

may think summer Is her.-, but uf- 
flrU lljr It 4..H-S n.it iM gln an ill June 
21 which will he the tonaest day o(
I he y.'ur In ib. non hern h. mlsphere
II •l>lll.•s on Sunday, which will 
doubtless make tennis and gulf play
ers rel.»lce.

June is Ihe iiionih to look for the 
lllg  IMptwr blah In the w.-slern sky 
wiih the end of th. handle nearly 
due ourlh, says a bulletin by the Am 
erlcan Nature .\as<Hiatlun lliMites, 
aewerally spoken o f as the Herdsman, 
Is also known as th.- Ox driver and 
Is supposed lu b,' ilrivina th.- seven 
plouah oxen, as the sev.-n stars of 
the lllg  IMpper ars also known, 
around the north lude o f the beav.-us.

Arcturus, ih.- briabl.’st alar in 
Bootes, la the liesr auard, oa Its 
aaeu. siaatlloa, and It can be waaily 
found by proli.naina the line o f start 
In Ibe tall o f Ihe Ureal IP ar or III. 
handle o f th.' Ilia Olple r toward lb .‘ 
soiilbeaal. Some see In U.Mit'Ui a 
hunter pursulna the U n a t Hear with 
his (wo bounds.

liiHiles U I'usi ly  found iHK-auae Its 
. hlef stars form the uullln. o f a 
boy's kite, with Ihe briahl orung.' 
colored star Arcturus at the point 
where the tall J.ilns the luidy of the 
kite. Thu  kill' has two tails, how 
ever, extrndina to ellher sl.le from 
Areturui.

Some prefer to s*e the five fairly 
briaht stars to II.Mite- to the north 
of Arcturus ar corners o f a p.-nlaa»n.

five slile.l flaurr with lla tld .‘s ot 
.'dual Iriiath.

Aclurus, lla in-cullar oranae col..r 
make* It easy lu fin.l. Is also on., ot 
Ihe (hr.'e hriahlesc stars n.irih o f the 
celestial .-.(ualor. The other two arc 
Vraa. now far over In the nurtheust. 
and Capella In the noritiwesl. The 
three stars d iffer ar.-slly In color, 
fur Vraa h. hlulth-whtl.', t'a|M-lla. 
yellow, aifn Arcturus uraiiae. Veaa 
la a shade hrlahl.T than the other 
two. which are exactly equal In 
hrlablnesa.

Arcinrut, the American Nature As- 
s.H'latl.>n lading nut. Is one of Ih.- 
nearer stars to the earth though 
Ihrrv la Bume uncertainty as to It" 
exact dtslsnce. It la plac.-.l Imlw.-en 
21 an.l 211 Haht years. A light year 
la lh>- illataBc.' light travels In a year 
at the aie-.-.l of 184,000 rollev a aec- 
on.l Arcturus U also .|ulte a giant 
sun. Ih<- stars hclng all suna, ot 
.nurse liK diameter U nearly 20,- 
uuo.ono miles That makiu our aun 
with Its dwm eler o f only 844,000 
nid.-s l.cok pretty small, thnugh com- 
,.sred to our planet .-artb, with Ita 
.liameler o f 4.000 miles. It ae. ms 

. large
I ror.m a Hor. alts, nett to llootea on 
.the east. Is th.- Northern t'r.iwn. and 
lit u  Indeed a beautiful Utile crown 
lo f s|> stars In which Ibe second maa- 
Inifudr star. (l.-mttia or Alphacen. the 

'ih r iah iea l star In the semi-circle. Is 
l ith e  lew.'l In the crosn 
I Far .»v.-r In the n.trlheast Is V.-ga 
’ tirlahtesi r.iar of lha northern h.-iiil* 
Sphere o f the heaven*, easily recog 
jnir.-d hy Ita diamond like hlu.--white 
|si-l.-nd.ir and by the lw.> small stars 
jlhal form with II an equilateral trlan 
ale that has no i-ounl.-rpan In the 

. hear.-ns Vega la In Lyra. The Harp.
Ion.- of Ihe smallear and m.»at Ini.-r- 
eatin i rf.nat.-naliona In the skv It 
lies n.-xl to the huge r.>n-.l«-tlall.>n 
o f Hercules, which separates It from 
I'.irons and ll.Miies on the w.-st

M IT II'K  FOR BIDS 
Notice i.s hereby gi'.'cn tha* on the 

IMh .lay of June, 1!**25, at 2 o'clock p. 
m., at the City Hall, in the’ City of 
Sweetw.-iter, Texas, the Commission of 
sai.l City will receive an.l consider 
bi.la from any banking cur|Hiratinn, as
sociation or ln.livl.lual banker .Irsirtng 
to act as .leposiiory for .-ai.l City for 
the ensuing two years. All buhler.* 
shall state the rata o f interest offrre.1 
up.in .laily bala.ices, an.1 what rate of 
interest will bi< rharge.1 aaid City by 
such bi.I.ler upon loans an.1 overdraDs. 
.Such .lr|MMtUory will he selec‘ e.1 fur a 
term o f two yearc, or until the selec
tion an.1 .(ualification o f a surres-.or. 
Tlie right to reject any an.l all bi.la la 
reservtsi by the Cummia.siuii.

MATTIE L. TKAMMEIJs 
. City Secretary.

City .*f .'tweetvrjtrr, Texas. 96-21 tc

LYKIC
An alliance of milliun.s an.l a tit!', 

lujt a m.irriage without love, is tiie 
unhappy outlook confr.mting J.ic'a 
Holt aa a fratuiv-.l player in ‘•Tli.- 
Marri.-ige Maker,”  a lu-w l*:iramnunt 
picture which will he on vh-w at t!n- 
f.yric theater to<Iu) an.l lumurmw. He 
ga. ibl.-H on the r.-tn-s .iq.l Ium-n a larg» 
sum o f 'iioney. .Xls.ut t »  cumn.it sui- 
ci.lo, I-.- is iielru:'..ed by “ the g i»l" 
t.i accept a l.u.n fr.-m a M.m«-y lender. 
He .I.N-s so an.l pl.-.lges his fumdy 
portraits as x iu rity . The p.-yinting- 
-ir.- .le troyrd 1 >- f e. j,n,| the m .:i--y 
Icmk-r .l.-.namls p.:vn;. ni. la>nl Klon- 
bory !■* ;ds ul to rn.l I is life w-.k-.i 
-.unethm.; liapyeiis 'ft is |08 .Î  up t.) 
one of Ihe m-et i ;iusi.:-| climaxes e, -r 
XN-n in uiiy pic:ore. /-gnes Xyivs i> 
fi-,i’ un-d rt'ilh Mr II.dt in this ex.-ep- 
tiuiial pl.t tj;t|.ty.

r  t i .  \( E
The tcrriblr wliitc slave traffic in 

the South S<-n irian.ls is grupiiicnlly 
vivi.lly ■lep.rt.-.l in “ The I’uint.*.; 
Ijo ly”  th.- i»w  William Fox s|MH-iul 
pr(t<lurtinii which bring. Dnr.dhy Mac 
kaill an.l G.'Uii-ge O’ llrien witli ;i big 
supporting cast to 'he I’alci- tlientcr' 
today and temormw. In an opium ilen | 
on a castaway idan.1, the a.irinkiiigj 
form of a Is autiful white girl known 
ax “Tile l ’:iifUe.l Lo.ly”  i- pdlurie.1 on 
the auction Moeic wMIe the le-rtiig 
crowd of jiiiJitani.y’e .‘rogx ami .lore 
lict.s pre-.' cI-> «. Then l*r.ivi-lt-Tci- in 
the form of x real man Interv.-iu"..

Ill MI'.S AND K U m  HKS C\CSE
FOLK.S TO BE H.U kH  .\RD

Help them whenever you lee that 
they are stamling bark, afrai.l to as
sert themselves simply because they 
f.-el -wnsitive about their pimply, re.1 
an.l rough face.

Thousan.la of |ie»ple all over the 
country are praLing Black ami White 
Ointm.-nt, nn.l Black an.l White S<uip, 
lieeause th«-y get ri.l of their akin 
troubles when everything else they 
trie.1 .lid them no g.iod.

Tell your fnen.ls, who are strug
gling un.liT this hamlirap in life,, to 
g«'t lil.ack an.1 White Ointment, will la- 
.lelightml with the )|uick n-'ults er.e 
m.mirally priced, in generous pack- 
,-iges. The .50c sixe Ointment contains 
three times as much os the 2Tic s ia e^  
.VIv.

IIL\< K-L\ND riDING.vt 
(By Special C.irreapuMteiil)

Everyb.s|y -wemed to enjoy the 
goo.1 rain that fell here Fri.lay night.

iU-cause o f the hail, aonw' few ha.l 
to plant over an.l therefore are not 
through planting ya-t.

Miss Norma Graves s|M-nt Satur.lay 
night with Mia.'< Emily How-.-.

T. I ’ Autrey and family wer<- 
guesta of ,Merk“l I>aw-..m an.l fumlly- 
Sunday.

Melvin H.dt w.ix the guest of Har
vey Staton, Kun.lay,

Mr.-. Chester H.dl was calle.1 to sa>e 
her brother, J. M, Wll.-om near (jua- 
iiah lo>t M.in.lay, She foun.l him im
proving an.l returna-d Thura.la>-.

Mrs. Ba.b IHvenport was a guest in 
the Home home, Sunalay.

Kllaert Wavasls and family visitnl in 
the Allen home, Sunday.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
----

mJWSMw I

t*1IU It _

M Mm I. Al«0v« KMM
SOUlYNtiMISTSEV

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
U e have jusl rereivaol a large ahipinenl aif ( hilalrea’a 
Drrssa-s ia l.ykr Salk, prinleai in fast caalairaa. .'vixea range 
from 6 lo 11. Frireal rark

$L25
Here are IIM lliingaluw .Apraans la prinleai l*errah-s. Fast 
rariurs. Straw up la 16 In eigkl alylea. Frica-al each

^L25
HE H IL L  HE GLAD TO HAVE 30U CALL A M I SEE

t h i -:m

HASSEN COMPANY

Lillie an.l M.-try Staton ami Yermie 
Covington, w.-r.' gua**t.s of Flon-nce 
D.aw -a.n. Sumlav aft.-r Sun.lay schaml.

Sumlay achisd was well uttemle.1 
Suml.-iy. Alsu the Singing Sun.lay eve
ning.

Mrs. I.la Matih.-wa an.l family ami 
Mrs. C'nester Hadt atta>miaHi church at 
Sweetwata-r, Sun.lay- evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. G.s.rge Duw-son were 
wea'ken.l guests of his father, Mark 
Dawson.

Cha-iU-r Holt viMte«l \V. 1*. ltam.sa<y 
near Ro.-<a.e, Sunalay,

Harvey Slat.m an.l Dave Matthews 
wera- Swra-tva-ala r vi.sitors Momlay.

The regular maeting aaf the Black- 
laml l.iter:iry -.nciety will inaa-t next 
Fri.lay evening June 5th at H oVIawk. 
Kverybisly inviiasl. a

J. N. Slieitpar.l o f Cisco vixite.1 
friemls in Sweadwat.-r, Wmlnemlay.

Bl'Y.S ( IH IIKAN F L U  E

A .leal was closmi rawently wherrby 
T. VanI Woasiruff h.-came the owner 
o f tlw prai|ierty at Ihe corna-r of Sa-c- 
oml ami Kim stras-t-, purchasing it 
from Jinlge John J. Caicliran, jr., faar 
a consialenitinn repairte.1 to be aroun.l 
8l0,.'i00.

33te resialence w.a.s originally built 
by- the late Th»ma.< Trammell before 
buil.ling the hamie in the sa.uthern 
part of the city now awcupiasl by thg 
.Sweetwater Sanitarium.

Today and 
Tomorrow
Presents

Agnes Ayres
AND

DALL.A.S, Jurw 3— While two well 
Ire-sa-d while waim.-n pulle<l hair .m.l 
'aaaierally mixr.1 it in front of the Uit 
.an statl.m here, th»- ohjawt of their 

afketiohs .IlsapiH-ara-tl.
Offic.-r-. •oil.l the women f|uurreled 

over which one sha.ul.l enjoy the man's 
company.

’n-'nevn«««vn«sa|aaioi[0|jnH[fMBIpi>iB3H'«flpnssiM

IF  YOU W ANT

P A P E R I N G
OK

P A I N T I N G
CALL

I I U N T E i r S
ALL WORK GrARANTEKD  

FIIONE 353

Marrieat .alanaiay
Bryant McCull.ich, Sw>>etw«ter ami 

Ml- J»-ttia Sowen, DenLon, were 
married at Iiemson, Sumlay, ami r<- 
turn<..l to Sva.-a-tw.iter Momlay nighi 
Mr. McCulloeh was given a reception 
here hy friend* upa.n his return. Tb.' 
groa.m, a f.irmer IVni-w>n resi.lent. i- 
employa*.! at th* Sweetwater M.d.ir 
Co., ami haa m.-vie many frien.l« in 
•Swa.etwater since living here Mr. ami 
Mrs. McCulloch will make their home 
her*.

tu
1

Jack Holt

New Stuilolaaker and Wiltya Knight Cara 
Re.l Ball Stage an.l Truck F.xpre-w to San Angelo. 
Connarta with atagg cars to Big l.ake an.l Best oil fielda. 
Del Rio, Sonora, San Antonio, Ballinger an>l Bciiwnw.HMl

Phono 700

Is-ave Wright H.del. .Sweetwater .3:4.5 p. m
Arrive San Angelo 8:(K( p. m.
leave London Hotel, San .Angelo, 8 00 a. m.
Arrive Sweetwater. 12:15 p. m.
Stop Roseoe, Maryneal, Blorkwell, Ft. Chailbnurn. Bronta, 
anS BikiOFtil* enrouto.

IN

‘The Marriage 
Maker’

44

Also Showing s
Both Barrels*' f

l•^ -A D M IS S IIlN -2 .5 c  t

\

At the
PALACE

( Iran, Cool, CoMforlablr

Today and 
Tomorrow

Also Comedy

‘Waiting’

Special Added 
Attraction

CH AS (R I 'I IK ) n 'l.K K K S IIN  

Presents

"‘Gulf Coast 
Serenaders"

FEAT! KING

Gulf Cmst Gold 
Band

WITH

JONK.S A M ) MH.I.KK 
I.EH H AI.I.AI K 

I MCI K H  LkKRSIlN 
H II.I.IK  KFHMAN 
F l.d  H AGNKK

A .NIlOH FOR THE KYK.H OF 

T il l ;  H lS lk


